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INSURANCE COYERAGE ISSUES
122.01

I.

L22.11

A.

UNDERSTANDING THE SCOPE OF
COVERAGE
Coverage and Exclusions Under Commercial
General LiabilitY Policies

aware of
In order to understancl products liability insurance, one must be
the iack
or
(1) what such insuran." ,1o", not covef and (2) how coverage'

the.eof, is rreated in standard commercial general liabiiity

(ccl-)

policies.l

Not Cover
122.21 1. What Products Liatrility lnsurance Does
genProclucts liabiliry insurance does not cover defects in a product. It
er'aiiydoesnotCoverthecostoftecall.repairorrepiacenrentoftheprodbe
uct. It also rioes not coYelwananty work'l This lack of coverage cau
cover
to
ir:tended
is
explained by the very nature of insurance: Insurance
fortuities-unexpected elents outside the control of the insured.s A defect
requiring repair or
it-r a prorluct that causes damage to the prodr.rct itselt-.
risk of the vendor'
a
business
it
is
replacernent, is nr:t an insurabie event:
Thrrs,whenaCGLpolicyprovidescoveragetbrbodilyiujuryorpropert},
to the
clamage. it is rvell settled that the policy does not cover damage
product itself.a.

122.31 2. Coverage Under the CGL Policy
is liability for bodily injury or prop(the
erty daurage sutl'ered by thircl parties. Thus. the coYerage proYisions
that causes
insruir-rg agleemenL) of the CGL policy appear to cover a product
property'
idury or damage to persons or

what the cGL policy

I

cloes cover

see sheila Birnbaunt &
For an exceilenr discu.ssion of prtxlucts liability insurance in Nerv York.
Lau'-3' ch ;ll (\Yolcott
Insumnce
York
lrt
New
Irerre A. Sullivan. Prrxlut'ts Linltilitt'Insrtrantc.
cliscussion of prottucls liahilitl"
B. Dunharl. Jr.. ed.. 2{}07 (Birnbaurn & Sullivan)' Fcr a general
trer'. ed lL)79 & Supp'
insurance. see also J. Appeln.ralr. Instu'ance Lan'atd Practice 7A, ,s "{5{}8

(re\:'
2(]t)6): lv{' Rh<xles. Couch on Insurance 2d l l' iss 1:l:jltj3
Long. Ti.re Lal' of Liabilit-v h:surancc 2' $ 1 1 '() I (Long)'

ed' l98l +

1997 'Supp ): R

2Sce,c-g..Adt.clttet}Ra.|i.igenttitltl&;\pplittnL,eC]t;.'.Illt,.t..}ts.f]tl.lr/'N',1rr..rl]A.D']d]ll].
Ca'961 F']d337
3'l9N.Y.S.lcl 195(-ftlbep't 197 1)..latttbsottshipwrtlt"'-\eila C-as ct'lur'
(2d Cir. l99l).

3

see Barl R' Ostrager' & ThoFor dise ussions r:f the tirrtuitl' requilcrnenl inherent in itrsuranre( l3th ed. 20(l(rt {ostrager
505-19
Disputes
cover;rge
r.r]es R. Ne*.li,r. H.rndbook on Inlurance

&Nex.nriitl):RobertE.Keetorr&A]anI.Wicliss.It.tlututtceLui."s5."i(19$8;.

-1

,!r'r, e.g..AtlvtnttdRcli'ii<t'ratitn'X2AD'ld-11t4:

'ltuttbsort'961F'1d387'
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If the coverage provisions were all that had to be considered, this
would be a very short chapter'. However. nothing is so sirnple. Indeed,
products liability insurance is one of the more conrplex fonns of coverage. Although the coverage provisions in the CGL policy are very short
and general (as set forth in -qreater delail below), the exclusions r"rnder the
standard policy are quite lengthy and specihc. It may be said that what the
insurer -tiveth in the coverage section, it taketh away, in large part, in the
exclusions. It then may take away more or add something back in the
enclorsements to the policy. This is pailicularly true in the case of products
liabiiity coverage and exclusion provisions.
In the tirst place. the orvn-propertl, and business-risk exclusions preclude warranty claims lbr repair or replacement o1- de1'ective products or
rvorkmanship.5 Hou,ever, the exclusions do not stop there; otherwise.
there still would be coverage for damages to third persons or their property. resulting from the det'ective product. Such coverage, however. may
be excluded under a nnmber of other provisions, inciuding the productshazard exclusion. compieted-operations exclusion, sistership exclusion,
poiiution exclusion and so on.6 Some of these appear in the body o1'the
policy itself, and some appear in endorsements.
The net e1'tect of all these exclusions is that the standard CGL policy
may or may not provide products liability insurance at all.

122.41

B.

Coverage for Products Liability and Completed
Operations

The most significant form of products iiability coyerage is coverage lor
third-party liability, resr"riting lion-r the insured's products or the insured's
compieted operations. Prior to 1973, these tefins appeared as .separate
exclusions-the products-hazard e,rciusion and the cornpleted-opel'atious
exclusion. Beginning with the 1973 standard policy, covera_qe wils provided for liability resuiting from the insured's products and completed
oper;rtions in the standard CGL policy (as an exception to the exclusic'rns
for damage to one's products). but rvas otten aito-gether excluded by
endorsement.T In the 1985, 1988 and 1992 standard policy lbnns. tire
products-hazad and comirleted-operations provisions ruere conbined as a
singie products-hazard/completed-operations provision.s
l

.!cc lV.A.. iY.B.

6

5ec

7

.!rc IIi.

It

|d.
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in the covemge section or the
While the inclusion of these provisions
i; -;o'***tn'(and the :l:i::.:::11::.T:t:::'::
exclusion sections
",
rhe rerminologv is senel-

:ffi:HffidJ;;t

;

t,*i ,""*

conrusing,

ailythesame.Theexclusionsarelhemirrorimagesofthecoverageplovlrvhether basic products liabllity coverage
sions. The key is to deieimine
provided by the basic policy for-m or
for rlarnage ro third p;i;;,,, been
i{s endorsements.

t22.5] C. Claims-Made

Versus Occurrence Policies

Since1966'theCGLpoiicyhasbeen-..occlttrence..-based;prioi.to
Jo..i.lent"-based. The "occLrl'r'ence" delinition rt as
1g66. the policies *"r*
that coverage includecl gradual condiinclurled in 1966 to Lul" clear
or under
occunence-baied cGL policiestions.e uncler the accident- or
coverage
liability
prodllcts
that pro\ride
sepalate endorsemettts or policies
thlre is covera-ee lor an accident or
based on accidents t; ;;;;;t"ces'
injury or property damage within the
occunence that gives rise to botlily
policy Period.

lnthelg80s,theinsuranceindustrybegantofaceincreasingexposllre
years earlier, givtJ u".io"nts or events that took place
policies issued yeals ago' The expoing rise to potential fiJifity under
asbestos
l.,g-;;ii;;;osure' iipartic*larly prer;alent in the
sure. known

arising frorn claims

",

anil pollution areas'10

insurers began to urite
As a result o{ concern over such expostlre'
tnut'"g" based'not.on u'hen the
clairns-mird. pofiti"'t, *t'ich providecl
rvas first
but rather on w.hen
accident ot o...,,,tn"L i"c,rt pi-t"'
1!1-t],y
reception and, ulrireceived
made and reported. This coverage
'arying
ia.ge remai*d "-tt:::::ce-based'
marety, the cGL p"ii;;; t o* uy"orro
coverage appears.in the torm
liabiliry
p'oOu"tt
Consequentfy, in'ofl' u"

ten;s to be occun'ence-based'll
of an endorsement to a CGL policy' it
LJnixttul, Inr'. t'. H*ttttt tns'

CoJIl F Supp- 1368' 1381 (E'DN'Y'

cd4r.r.Libern&frrr.fil's.,tt''--tuiu'i'pp
F.2d 760 (2d

Cir'

l9ll8):;lrrr' Hurtc l'n.llls'

irss'i5{l}{S'D'NY'191,i3)'(il!'d(s/}ralilicrl'?"is

198-l)

II.B.l . IV'D'

l0

See 1.D.,

ll

Ef}.ortsbl.carricrs{(}0bIililruttiltlrntclaints-nra.li]c0\.elagerirfhcrtl]an()Ccunencectlt.cr:rge.and
gilrd rise to I scries olc]ralleng
so as to Iimit lorig-taii ei(l-)osur!'to eiirti*ate poliLltion coyefage
esbl,theirttor'ne1.sgetleralor...","rstates.Th"-seclrallengesu,ereinitiall'r.disn:isseciurlder\{cCtLrran-FcrgtisotrActinrnrurritl,..lltrr,Insttrttttte,\ntilrl$lLirig'.723F.Supp.16-l(N.D.Cl],
qt9 (grtr Cir' 199l)' The U S' Suprente
h#tt'' '='"rstt1' 93tt F'2d
l98q). The clisrnissal
""'
r'irr' 1ls. co' r. culifttrniu' 50tJ u's'
Har-l/ortl
,=r,rncred.
on.r
Corrrt rhercirller re\aried in p"n
76-t { 1991

)-
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On the other hand, there are more and more products iiability, envlronmental-impairment liabilily and similar policies tirat are separately written on a claims-made basis. Under such policies, coverage is provided
only for claims lilst made and repofied within the policy period-an
attempt by carriers to lirnit their long-tail exposure. The general rule is
ihat once the policy period has expired. there is no lurther liability under
the policy. There are, however, exceptiot-ts to this rule. Claims-rnade poiicies generally contain retroirctive dates and extended repo(ing periods. In
order not to assume long-tail liability, a carrier u,ill require that tire occurrence lor which a claim is tnade must have laken pl:rce subsequent to lhe
retroactive date of the polic1", rvhich will ol'ten be the first vear of claimsr"nacle coverage irncl the last yeirr of occu[ence-based covera-te.]: Upon
expiration of coverage. the insured may purchase extended reporting co\ierage . which u,'iil provide coverage beyond the originiil claims-made policy period fbr events that took place during the coverage period.ll

L22.61

D.

Vendor's Endorsements and Successor Liabilitv

One unique aspect of products liability is the dual iiability of ilanulacturers and vendors.la Rather than dupliciiting coverage. the manufacturer
of a product typicall-v obtains coverage for the benefit ol its vendors by
way o1'a separate vendor's endorsement. Such au endorsentent usually
provides that tile policy is amended to include the person or organization
named as venclor as an insured, but only with respect to the distribution or
sale of the named insured's products in the regular course of the vendor's
business.

l5

Coverage issues include the duty of the insurer to del'end an additional
insured under the vendor's endorsement. ln Sttcrz.rl Corp. v. Fisher Grsrernor Co.,16 the manufacturer of a .,,aive was sued for damages arising from
lnrelns.Antitnr.stLit..T23F.Supp.'{(r4.rzr"rl.9l8F.2d9l9: Hurtlittl fire /rrs..-i09US
t3

6-1.

Fol a goncral discusiion ol clairns+radc policies. see Rohcrt E. Keeton & Alau I. Widiss. Insurance La',v $ ,5. I ()idx3). Rrr a Neu, York case discussing, the val idit,v of claints-made poiicits. sce

Co. 1977): .;er ulso SparL'.i r'. Sr. Pcnl !ns. Co..lQO N-J. 315. "{9-5 A.ld 106 (N.J. I985): }r rt'
lnsurtrtLc Anrittrirl Liti,q.. 713 F. Supp.464 tN.D. Cal. 19891: Hurr.liml lirt' ln.s. Ctt.509 Li.S.
761.

t+

Un{ier Nr'ui Yrlrk lan. iut\ronL- itl tlrc chain ii-ixn r}ranui:lctu.r'e ie rxtlil d'islrilrution nral' bc ire lti }iirhie in strict liatrilitl-ior tltuuges caused h1 a detcctivc prorluct. .Set'Birnbaum & Sullir;rrr.
\ +1.01[2]. n. l0 aiid cases cited therein.

t5

,tcr Lc,ng,

l(r

83 N{isc.
N.Y.-S.:d 987
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l{i l9+. 371 N.Y.S.:d
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Dep'r 1977r.

917 (Sup. Ct.. N.Y, Co. 1975). u.ll''d.56 i\.D.2d 561.
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afireallegedlycauserJbyitsvalve'Thevalvematrufacturerinturnfileda

and a fourth-

itiro_p*r! coinplaint against a component part manufacturer
part manufacturer's insurer for a
furty'.o*pttrini against the component
defense
i".i*urory judgment that the insurer was obligated to provide a oblinot
was
it
that
under a ulndorl, endorsement. The insurer argued

where lhe.component
gut"O to provide a defense in the underiying action
and the r,endor's
delendant
a
as
named
iu.t *unufu.turer had not been
to the commodifications
by
endorsement had been rendered ineffective
failure
insurer's
the
ponent by the valve manufacttrer. The court heid that
was ac'cotdto prnuid" ar del'ense ,-vas unjustifiecl. The valve manufactulel
to
contribution
its
of
amount
the
insurer
ingly enritled to recover from the
utlderthe
in
i,curred
had
it
well as the fees an6 expenses
u

i"itl"*"nt,

as

lying litigation.l7
manil'estation
Increases in both the number o1'cases involr,ing delayed

olinjuryordanrageanclcotporatemelgersandacquisitionshar,eledto
theincreasedpossibilitythatasuccessorColpolatiorrmaybe-heldliable
iiability and the
lor the ;rcts ol its predecessor. The grouncls for successor
obligations to
have
to
found
be
circumstances under wirich insurers may
liability
prodttcts
to
successors itre thus signiticant issues with respect
insurance.

UnclerNewYor.klarv'acorporationacquiringtheassetsofanother

predecessor. It may,
ordinarily will not be l-reld liable for the torts of its
applies: (i) the succeshowever, be fbund liable if one of tour exceptions
the predecessor's liaassumed
sor colporation has expressly or impliecliy
rhe selier and the
of
biliD,. i2) rhere was a consolidation or merger
of the
prr.hur"r. (3) the purchasing corporation is a mere continllation
i,to tiaud*lently to
.selling coryoration;or (4) the transaction was entered
such liabilitY. I
escape

1

Evenifnoneofthesefourexceptionsapplies,aSlrccessorcolpolaiion

arising out
may nonetheless be irelcl liable. based on its orvn relationship
datna-eed'
or
iujr:red
been
has
of its status as sllccessor, to a claimant who
pu1'corpolation
ln Scltr.tnttcl'ter v. Richctrds Shear Co"1e a successor
11

,lrl. at -101. ^103.

lti

Hortfttrt? ,'\t<'idxrtt L{ },ul(rttt:. C<t

li?-l' +02 N Y'S 2d 565 (197?};
-137 { l9li3}"Set'rr1so '/l r fctr'
S'id
N'Y
.\r'l:rrtrrrllrt t.
1'C'+ ttsr Dep-t ?(x)5)
NY-S'2d
789
255-56.
l-5+.
;\.D.3tl
l-5
Litigutitnr.
l,or* cin.;1shr,sro.r
tttergel'even thtlu-9h
t:rcto"
in"de
ls
seen
be
mat'
(tIAnsitction stluclul-cd as a p[rchlser 0f lssets

t' Crtnxtt'

/n<"' J3

NY'ltl

Rithard-s Sltt'ttr Co-. 59 N Y 2tl 239' 461

therelrasnotbeenlforrnaltrterger):Sattttnel:'r"'Slrt'r/in3&llalJrnilc"TN'Y'3d19+'818
N.Y.S.ld 8I9 {1006) (litih "ploduct line" erception rejected)'
t9

i9 N.Y.2{i 139,
1029
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chased substantially

ali the assets of another corporation, and both corporations were subsequently na:ned as del'enclants in a suit brought by an
injured employee of a purchaser of the predecessor's product. The court
held that the successor was not liable for the torts of the predecessor.
None of the fbur exceptions listed above apptied. The court held. hoi.vever,
that a successor colporation may have liability on its own account fbr a
Iaih-rr"e to wam, the duty to warn in such cases arising out of the actual or
potential economic advantage ro the successor from its relationship rvith
customers of the predecessor'. Succession to a predecessor's sel.\,ice contracts. iin ofTer of service or 1he actual provision of service, ancl the successor's knowlecl-se of del'ects ir.ncl of tire locirtion or owner of a product.
ma-v result in a duti, to witrt] on the part ol'the successor corporation.l0
rn C|rutlrcun crtrp.

v.

Argrxuutr lrtsurutta co..21 the court acidressed the

specitic issue of whether an insurer ol'a corporation. pdor to that cor?oration's merger with another corporation, may have an obligation to defend
and indemnity the successor corporertion. rn Chathant a larjcler manulacturer was sued for personal injuries resuiting from the use of a h.lclder. The
ladder manufacturer brought a third-party action against Chatharn cor?.,
the successor by merger of Duraluminr-rm Ladder Manufbcturing. whiih

had manulactured a component part of the ladder. The injuries to the
plaintiff in the underlying action hacl occuretl prior to the merger of
Chatham and Duraluminum. The courl stated trrat under the New york
state merger statute,l2 the surviving corporation can assert any right lalvlully belonging to the constituent corpora{ions prior to the merger. Although
Duraiuminum was not narned in rhe pleadin,es, the cour-t founci that the
clairn lor injuries constituted potentiai tiahiliry against Duraluminum. and
througi-r it, against Chzrtharn as its successor. The court accordingiy helct
that Duraluminum's insurer was obligated to undertake chatham's clefense.

rn Muryla.nd Casurlft co. u H1R. Grcce & cr.i.,l3 the court held that
insnrers o1' predecessor corporations acquired by w.R. Grace & Co.
(Grace; were obligated to provide crace rvith a defense with respecr to
thousands of claims agarinst it for asbestos-relatetl bociily injury and property dama,re. The insurers argued that they had no cluty to c]efencl until
Crace proved the actual inyolven:ent of their polic-vholders, products in
the underlying cases. The court disagreed.
/d.

20

at 2-16--18.

lt
ll

N.Y. Busincss Corpo1.i1j6n5 Lru,

l-l

79-lF.Strpp. l2{)6. ll-13-36(S.D.N.Y. l9t)l1.tt.t,rrultcl <ntprhtr.qrourrtls.2.tF._td6l71]tlC:ii

70 l\lisc.

I

10-r0

99-l ).

l.l l0:8, -ll1 N.\'.S.ld 959 {Sup. Cr.. Nussau Co. lctTlr.
r\ 9()6.
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The court recognized that obligating the insurers to provide a defense
to Grace in a case inrrolving thousands of cl:rims would incrcase their risk.
The court observed. horvever. that the duty to det'end arises where the complaint states a claim that is arguably or potentially within the coverage of
the policy. Grace had shown that the underlying cases wele rationally lvithin
the coverage provided. The court declined to deprive Grace of a defense
where. given the iack of specificity in the underlying complaints. Grace
could never identity the specific offending products prior to discovery.
The courl in Martland ca.tuabt,aiso addressed rvrretrrer Grace's own
insurer was obligated to provide coyerage for the prcaccluisition activities
of the acquired compiuries. The corirl held that the insurer had no duty to
delend or indemnify Grace rviih respect to claims for injuries occuring
priol to the acquisitions, because Grace haci at that tinle no relationsirip
with the claimants and the insurer hacl not yet come on risk.:{

122.71

rI.

t22.81

A. Definition of Occurrences

COVERAGE PROVTSIONS

Products liabilitS, insurance is in the first instance provicred under the
basic coverage ior occurrences. Therefore, it is necessary to understancl
how the term "occllrrence"' has evolved and how it has been interpreted.

As noted above, prior to 1966, general liability policies aflbrded coyera-se tbr iniurjes or darnage arising from "accidents." Because the tenn
"accident" canies rvith it the connotation of an instantaneous or sudden
eyent, courts const'uing pre-1966 policies \vere uncertain irs to n,hether
the policies provided co\ierage for injuries or damage resulting fi-om graclual processes. In rcsponse lo this uncefiainty. the insurance industry
developed and adopted in 1966 a CGL poiicy thar was occurrence-basecl
rather than accident-based, and which clearly provided covemge for injuries or damage sustained gradually over a period of time.:s The 1966 policy defined "occunence" as "an accident. inclucling injurious exposure to
conditions, u,hich results, during the policy periocl. in bodily injtiry or
property darnage neither expected nol intended from the stanclpoint ol the
insured." The standardlorm CGL policy. as revised in 1992, similarly

?'5

Librrt) !.ltrr. ltt.;. {'o.. -i(r-5 F. supp.
F.ld 760 l2d Cir. l9S,{'i.

Anr. Htuna Pntcl'. corp. r.

ofl'tl as nrxlif'ittL

7"+8

l.+s-5.

l-i0(}-01 (s.D.N.y. lgsi).

t03r
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defines "occurrence" as 'oan accident, including continuous or repeated
exposure to substantially the same general harrnlul conditions."2('
Insuance, of course, provides covemge for fortuitous, Llnexpected losses,
ancl not fbr losses the insured knows about when the policy is issued.27
While tire rvord "accident" itself suggests a fortuitous event, "occuffence"
may not. Thus, since the occurrence-based CGL was fust adopted in 1966,
occuffence-based policies have expressly stated that coverage is provided
only 1or injr-riies or damage that are neither "expected" nor "intendeci"
frorn the "stirnclpoint of the insurecl.":8
The Nerv York courts have interpreted "expecled" or "intended" provisions nanor.vly to mean that recovery is baned only u'here the insured actually intended the damage.re The courts. moreoler. hnve distingr-rishecl
betiveen intentional concirict and the accidental restdts ol- such conduct:
"Resulting damage can be unintended even though the act leading m the
daniage rvas intentional. A person may enga-se in behavior that
involves a calculated risk without expecting that an accident rvill occurin fact. people often seek insur;rnce for just such circltrnstattces."'i()
Addressing the issue of tortuity in McGroort

v- v'.

Greal American Insur-

anc:e C<t.,31the Corut of Appeals held that dan-iage to a building caused by

the insured's excavations and constntction lvas not intentiottai, even wherc
1he insured had repeatedly been warned of the potential for such damirge

by the buildirrg's owner.
IlrsuruceServicesOtficeFon.nCG000l
Olilce. Inc.. 1992.

SuhseqLrent revision

I09-i:\Y.12.(ISO).Cop1'right. InsuranceSeivices

of the standard ISO ibrnr contains tlris sante lnnguaue.

21

-!er.qerlrzl1_r Ostrager & Nen rnan. .ril/l?r note

l8

Wl-rile the 1966

-1.

policl.'ionr included the'"neither expected nor intended"' language in the riefinition of an occurrerlce itseli'. the curreut CGL poiicl' lists a"s an exclusiott "fblodily injurl-or
pl'operr), danrage expected or intencied tiorn the stanc{point of t}re insured.'' ISO Foim CC 00 01
l() f.i. l.i\.2.a. Coplright. lnsurance Scn,iscs Oftlce. lnr.. 1992. Subsecluent rcvisions of the

!

stlnclard ISO lbrm contain thc sarre lauguage.

:9
i()

C<ttt'l Cus. Co.
1zl (ciring

t.

Rultid-r|nt. Ctr1t..

tJO

N.Y.ld

6'10. (r49, 593

N.Y.S.ld 9(:6 I l!)!)3

t.

M<Groafit r. {irctt:\tn.lrr.;. Gr.. 36 N.Y.ld 3}S. i6lt N.Y.S.ld -1ll-5 (1975):.ice rrlso
lns. Co..-1(lN.Y-?d676.339x-.Y.S.2d56-5(1976):.\llstu!(lils.Crt.r.Zuk.7\
N.Y.2d J l. 57 I N.Y.S.2d -llq ( i99l )t Citl rrl ./oArrsrorn \'. Il(rnA.'rr Sttoulard lrts. Co.. tl7? F.2tl
l l16 (ld Cir. 19.39t): sca ul.ut ,\tlutttit Ctnt'nt Ctt. r. t idalir.t'<t Crrr. Or.. 9l ,\.D.2d 411. +59
N.Y.S.2d-i25tistDep't l9ti3). u.lt'i.63I'i.Y.ld79iJ. 1UIN.Y.S.2tl 3l9tl98"i).

itlillrrr.Conr'l

16
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In Cit1, o{ Joltnstov,n v. Bankers Standard Insurmrce Co.,32 a case
involving environmental damage from a landfill, the U.S. Courf of Appeals
for the Second Circuit explained that recovery is barred under New York
iaw only where the insured intended the damages, "or if it can be said that
the damages were, in a broader sense, 'iniended' by the insured because
the insured knew that the damages would flow directly and irnmediately
from its intentional

u.1."-13

Relying on McGroarll,, the t-ederal coufl in

Jahnslovlt held that evidence that the cily was wamed of leakage from the
lancltill was not sufficient to preclude insurance coverage on the ground
Lhat the damages ultin-rately incured rvere either expected or intended.sa
In sum, the "occurrence" deflnition wili not peflrit coverage for expected
or intended eyenls or nonlortuitous events such as warranty clairns. bul
lnay

coYer..

122.91

situations wirere the consequences ol actions are not perceivecl.

R. Timing of Occurrences

One ol'the most significant questions u,i[h regard to occurrence coverliabitity coverage in particular, is what event
rvill give dse to coverage so as to determine which policy applies and to
what extent losses will be combined. These are known as the "trigger"
age in general, and products

and "aggregation" issues.

[22.10] 1. Trigger
Occrmence-based policies -eenerally provide coyerage

for injuries or

damage occurrin,r durin_< the policy period. However, determining exacti-y
when coverage is triggered under an occuflence policy can be probiernatic.
because the injury or damage may have resul.ted over a period of tirne from
plolonged exposure to conditions. as rvith toxic torts. Different itrsurers

may have provided coverage to the insured over an extended period of
time, making it necessary to fix rhe date of the occurrence in order to
establi.sh the relative obligations of each. The issue is uncertain, however.
877 F.2d I tJ6.
-r

-l

3,1

/d. ar

I 150.

,As tire Jr:,irn.rIcrr:i eouri obsened. lr1. at i1,51 n.[, ihe decision of tire Thirl Departnlent in Crrr'. o.f'Bnom( r Aenru (irs. & "!rr: (i;." l-16 A.D.2d -137. -i;10 N.'Y-.S.ld 620 (1989)
(also invoiving a irndfill)- appl'ars to coni'lict liith the nurou interpretation t;ther Nen York
courts havs giren to the "expuetcd'' or "ir'itended" lirnguage in occurrence-hased policie-s- In
Cnn. o{ RroontL,. the court lreld that injuries or dailiage are expecied "if the actor knerr rl sftorrlrl
Itot't ktatrn thc rc lol u sulsstattial prrhulsilitt thd a ((t'tuin result v rntld takc plrrc<'." Il at -3{ I

i./. at 1152.

lenrpirasisadded).TheNeu YorkCor,rrtoi;\ppealscitedJo/iir.slolriuithapparenta;:prorirlin
Cat'l Cus. &r.. tiO N.Y,2Ll 6{{) (mi*ling it appear driLt Ctttt. o.i Bruxw: r'na-v not be goorl iar ).
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different theories for deternrtn.
because the cout.ts have rleveloped severai
ing when coverage is triggered.35

AstheNewYorkCourtofAppealsobservedinContinentclCasucllry

have relied upon four general theoCo. v. Rapid'American Corp',36
"outtt
ttiggered:]7
ries to determine when the occurrence clause is

triggered by eacll
The exposure theory, under which coverage is
injury is yet
to the injuiy-causing catalyst' even where no

1.

"*po.ui*
manifesi.3s

2.Thernanitestationtheory.underwirichCoverageistriggeredbythe
ciinical manitestatiou of the injury'i')
is triggered at
The "injury-in-lact" theorl" under which coverage

3.

or not'+()
the onset tlf the disea," o, inju.y. rvhether discovered

4.The..continuor:sttigger''lheory,uncierwhichallinsurersrvht]se

through
poiicies u,ere in ercc]-at any point from the time of exposllre
manil'estation are jointly and severaily 1iab1e'41

TheCourtofAppeaisfurthernotedthattheiederalCoLlrtShar,eirpplied
theinjury.in+actttreoryaSmostconsistentwitlrNewYor.klaw.+2Tire
Court,however.didnotexpresslyenclorseaspecifictheory.Theparties
.Mtrt_ ltts. Co..565
I 984),

r.

.i,,pp.

1,185

;lztt-ttlte3:.rt,r,tllstsAtn.Hutx,Prtx!s'L)lrp,t-,Libertl
76{} {ld cir'
tS.D-N.y. l9tt3). ({r}"r1 tt.s motli.litd.7,ltt F.ld

16

80 h-.Y.2.1 610. 593 N Y'S'2d 966 ( 1993)'

37

/d. at 64{:.

l8
',l9

?(r5 F ld
.!rc, e.g.. Contrnartittlliaiorr lrrs Co' i" '!c;rrrr Cor7r"

See,r'..q.. Eagle-Pitircrfurltrs'Jtrc'v'Li6ert'rMra

niut.160 tr s.

"10

Sec, c..q..,'1rr.

l54i (t lth Cu' l9li5)'

lirr'Co.'68lF'2t1 12(lstCir'l9tl2)'tzrr:/e-

1028 ( 1983).

Hontt

['ntd:

Cr;r7 ' 565

F Supp l4tt5

-tlSt<:,e.g..Ketnt'L'ttrpt"/rts'Cr;"66-tF'2d1034(DCCir'l9til)'t-trt'tleni<'t!-455Li'S1007
Igiil).

(

4]Coltt,lCos.Co.r,.iiopirl.:1llr.Crlr7..[l()N.Y.]d6,i0,651.59jN-Y'S.2c19(16r199.3i(citingiDf.i
t. Lilt1g. ll t (D.C. clir. 198(r)l;Lri- Horrr e I'ruals. Cor1t.
CrriTr. r.. ll(irlarll {]11.1. f1r..]gi F,l{l t
r" Hotttc ln.t' L'o"
lttt''
LinixntLl'
sct'dstt
l!)8-t)):
Cir'
765
tld
rirrr'.4fttt. irs. Cri..7-i8 F':d 760'

r-ti7F.Supp.ll6tt'lilJ8(E'DN)''1988)l'l'lrrniarx/Cirr'Cr''r"ltrr'R'(lrtrtr"riCrr"79{F
Supp.l3()6.1]15(S.D.N.Y.[991).or,t,lrllcrloltttfltt,rgrtltnrls.]3F.3r1617|]tlCir'1993)'
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had proflered that the injury-in-fact theory applied rinder New York law.
and the Court did not decide the issue.as
Since Continentsl Casucltv, the New York state and federal coufts have
detenulned that the injury-in-fact theory applies, under New York law, for
determining the trigger of an occurrence from which both bodily injury
and propefiy darnage arise.# Although the courts have agreed that the
injury-in-fact theory governs, their application of the theory may differ.
depending upon the nilture of the injury

In the property damage context. coyerage is tri,ugered lvhen the property is darnaged, regardless of when the damage is discovered. For exarnple. rn asbestos cases. the courls have concluded that the ploperty damage
occurred lvher: the prodlrcts conlaining asbestos were installed in buildings, not wherr their hannlirl el'tects were discoruered.l-5

In the bodily injury context. the injtrry-in-tact theory becomes more
complex. Although the cou$s adhere to the injury-in-fact theory, they have
recognized that the injury itself rnay be continuing in nature. Thus, even
under an injury-in-fact analysis. coverage rlay be triggered at various
times when evidence shows that injury is in fact an ongoing matter and
continues to occlu such as in cases of progressive diseases.a6 Conse-

quentlv,

if

the injury at issue is shown to be rnedicaiiy continuing,

as

opposed to being an isolated event. then the trigger of cover;rge may also
be continuing, possiLrly over periods governed by difl-erent policies.

+l

The Court of r\irpeals. altir()ugil not decidlng lht- issrie. dicl sLrggesr that thc cxistencc ol riiifering

lbr detcrmining the trigger of an occurcnce qas evidcnce of ambiguitl,. Corir'1. 8()
N.Y.2d at 6-51-52. Lower courts have subsequentll, addressed tjre issuc.. but there hrs lreen iio
deiinitive ruling. ^Sez e.9.. Appnlot lt ion lns. Co. t . Gt,u. EIct.. Ca., I ti r\.D.-ld l9ll, ?96 N.Y.S.ld
609 ( lst Dep't 1&)5). Thus, the po-ssibilitl thai a court nrav determine tlut the clause is autbigLtous ilt :r plrticul:u ca-se rra].' open up the possibility that Ne* York courrs rvould relv uput rr.rles
olconsft'ttciion such as the "relsonlble expectarions" doctrine zrnd..lr!ru Jlrot'crentilrn ro decide

theories

co\lerage cases.

-1.1

</'Ilrrr.rair r. Duplurt Corp.. lgL)t) \\iL 77797(r {S.D.N.Y. Sepr. 2tl. t999t
iapplvin-t iniulv-in-frict tligger lilr ciaims adsing out of danrage to fln undelgrouird aquifei anci
neighboring weiis): Carrlrrrrl Prrr;r7: .t Equip. t'. Piretnrm's 1ns.. 194 A.D.ld I 17, 604 N.Y.S.2d
ft-l-l (3d Dep'r t993) lappll,ing injur;-in-l:rct rigger lbr properry danraee resulring fionr gas
Ir-ak): Srorrarr'tr/1 Ins. (ir. r'. ,.lsbrrtt,i Cl{tinti :tlXntt. Corp..73 F.ld I I ?8 (2ri Cir. 19951 ttpplving
injttrl'-in-tirct trigger to pr'(Ucrtl' danrage and per-rtxral inturv clairns arising ti'orn r.s,x)sure to itslre stos)r ,ly'irnlrrtd Cus. Co. r'. llill. Gitt'e & Co.,2-1 F.,]ti 617 r2d Clir. 1993). t(rr. dmicd.5l3
Sec, t,..9.. Enps. lns.

L.S. lt).5: (i99.1) {sanie): E.R- Sqttiblt.t

"Sorir. ,lrrt'.

t'..\t'tidcttt & Cas. -lr.r. Co-.

iJ-5-l F. Supp- r)ti

(S.D.N.Y. i99.1t laplilf ing irrjurv-in-fact trigger to bodily iirjulv clainrs adsing iionr
Co.. 7 j

45

Sze. t'.q.. S,oncr'rrl/

46

Sttluttttull lus. Co..73 F.3d at

irs.

i()0{) I (DES-related

F.3r1

at

ll95

ll()9-l{il l,lartlaxd Cas- (i;.. l3

(asbr.sros-r'clated

use

of DES).

F.3rl at 617.

injurl'): L.R. Sqttihh. li53 F. Supp.

ar

in-iury,}.
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In Consolidated Edisort Co. of New York, Inc' v. Allstcue Ins' Co.,a7 the
Court of Appeals held that prorated allocation among multiple policy
years was wanted for continuing environmentai claim'

122.111 2. Aggregation of Claims
Commercial general liability policies generaliy contain a pel-occu1rence limit of iiability. an aggregate limit on the insurer's totai liability
and one deductible for each occllffence. Theretore. the number of occurrences giving rise to personai injury or property damage tnust be deternrinecl to establish the amount of coverage available.
In Arthur A. .lolnson Corp. t. Irttlenutity lnsurottce Co. of Nortlt Atttetlca.+8 the New York Court o1'Appeals lirst adoptecl an "event" tesi liom
among three ciifferent apptoaches courts had taken in determining the
number of "acciclents" that had occumed. The Court rejected a proximatecause lest, w..ltere one negligent act or omission is the sole proximate cause
of all resulrant cliimages. it similarly rejected an "efI'ects" test, where there
is a separate accicient with respect to each pelson who has sullered a loss.
Under the "evettt" test aclopted by' the Court, ''accident" is used in its cortlmon Sense of "an et,ent of an unforlunate character that takes piace rvith-

out one's foresight or expectatiofl."4e The Joltnson coufi held thitt the
coilapse ol two acljacent but entirely separ?]te walis rvithin one hour of
each other during a heavy rainfall constitllted two sepalate accidents. In
reaching its conciusion, the Court pointed out that the collapse of one wiiil
dirj trot cause the olher's, and that the two r.valls n:ay have been built at
separate times by separate groups of workers.
The policy at issue tn .lohn.Eort was an "accident" polic-V. In Hart.ford
Accident & lndenutitl' Co. ,-. lft'soiorr',r*i,-50 the Court of Appeals subsequently held that the unlorlunate-eyent test would apply ro an occutrence
policy as well, and that untler the facts of the case. it need not distingr-rish
betr.leen "accident" and "occurrence." In lVe.s<;lort,.ski. the Court helcl that
there was only one occunence where a car collided rvith another car and
tiren a seconcl car air instant;rpafl.5l
N.Y.ld 208. 121-15. 7{6 N.Y.S.ltl 622 (3002t.

47

98

.1li

7

Jq

1rl. at

N.Y.:d 112. l9(i N.Y.S.?d 67tt ( 1959t.

2ltl lquoting Crosltit'r

.1i N.Y.lt.l I69. 171-71

hl rr l7i-74-
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In Champiott International Corp. v. Continental Casualty Co.,52 a distributor of vinyl-covered paneling songht indernnity from its excess insruer
for settlements it made with 26 customers lor damages to over 1,400 veiricies caused by its deiivery of defective paneling. The insurer argued that
there were 1,400 occrurences, with 1,4ffi deductibles, which would have
precluded any recovery by the insured. The coLul fourid continuous and
repeated exposure when the insured sold the paneling, which later proved
defective, and thus held that there was only one occurrence. The CltutrTriorr court lound that. since the amount of the deductible r.r,as to be ligured
on a "per'-occurrence" basis rather thau a "per-clarint" basis. "the policy
was not intended to gauge coverage on the basis ol individuai accidents
gi,,,ing dse to claims. but rather on the unclerlying circurnstances rvhich
resulted iu the claims for damages."5'r

I*

{Jnirusyol, Itzc. t. Honte lnsu.rcutce Cr:..-il ir case involving veterans
who were exposed to Agent Orange. the court found tirat the "unfortunate
event" could be "one of ser.eral inlerrelated causally contributing events"
and that "'occurrence" \\,as therefore pirrrly ambiguor.ls. The court construed the provision against the insurer trnd held tirat the delivery of herbicides to the military throLrgh multiple shipments was a single continuous
occurrence.55

However. tn Stoneu,,oll Insurattce Co.

y. Asbestos

Claims Mcutagetttertt
Corp.,56 a case involving coverage for asbestos claims against the manufacturer of asbestos products, the court conclLrded that the separate instirllations of asbestos products into difl-erent buildings constituted separate
occurrences. The district court, reiying on Chompioru and similar cases.
had concluded that the manufactllrer's decision to manul'acture and sell
asbestos u,trs a single occurrence. The Second Circuit disagreed, distinguishing its holding fiom its earlier decision in Chanrytion by analyzing
the nature of the iusureds' iiability.5T
546 F.2d 501 (2d Cir. l.]76). r'er?. t/errierL J34 U-S.

tll9 (1977).

53

.i{i. ar -5(}5-{X.

5+

707 F. Supp.

55

ltt rt Prudenritl Linr,.t. ltt<-..l,ilJ Bankr. 73() (Bilnkr. S.D.N-Y. lr)L))).ufj'<l in yrrt. 170
l!)9i) linvolviug covcrase for a.shestos claiusj. In Prrulsttiul.Ihe txcLrircncs \lrls held to be ihe prescnce of arbestos. reglrclless ot the nurnbe r ol c iaims illed. l -18 Bankr'.

l36ll.

1382 (E.D.N.Y. lq88).

St'c also

Banla-. 221 (S.D.N.Y.

at

7-17.

F.3d I l7u (2d Cir.

56

?.-r

57

/d. at

l9r)-5 i.

llll-1,1.
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Chcmstion, the insured was a wholesaler that distributed the prodissue-its liability arose "merely because it had delivered the defective products."S8 Because the act giving rise to liability on all claims was
the delivery of goods. the court concluded that there was oniy a single
occunence. By contrast, according to the Second Circuit, a matrufacturer's liability arises not from its delivery of the products, but from its
manufacture of the products.sq The result cf the manufacture of the products is tireir presence on each site where the proclucts are installed. Consequently, the courl concluded that each location where the products were
found reflected a separate installation and rvas therelbre tlre .site ol- a separilte occlrnence under the policy.6{)

Licts at

The tragic events of 9/11. of course. gar,e tise to a multitttde o1- insrrrance litigations. Most notalrle was the issue o1'u.'hether the attacks on the
twin towers involvecl one or two occurrences. This ultimately turned on
the definition of occurrences in the different insurance binders.6l

Additionai cases on the aggregation issue include Appalttchictrt lnstrrance. Co. v. Ceneral Electric Co.6l and Inlenrutiortttl Flovrers & Fragrances, lnr:. v. Ro\rrl lnsurutce Co- of Amerir:cr.{i'\

122.121

rrr. PRODUCTS-HAZARD AND COMPLETEDOPERATIONS COYERAGE AND
EXCLUSIONS

122.131

A. Products-HazardCoverage

Products-hazard coverage insures against third-party injury caused by a
product when two criteria are satisfied: (l) the injury occlrrs away from
the insurcd's premises, and (2) the injury occurs atier the insured hiis relinquished physical possession of the product. The 1985, 1988 and 1992
standard CGL policies define products-hazard coverage as "it1l bodily
injury irnd propeily diimage occuning away fiorn pretnises you own or

l2l{.

5tt

1d. nr

59

ht.

60

kt.

6l

5r'r

62

li N.Y.3d l(:3. ti3 I N.Y.S.2d 7+21 {:007) (undr'r unfbrtuurtc e\ erlls test: rnuitiple asbestos clainrs
eouid not be suggested trccause tl'rcrt rva-s an insuillcic'nt relationship beiwern the incidents).

6i

-+6

llirlii

h'utlu Cutttr

Prtt1ts,.

LLC r. Hartlitrd l'irt'lttx. Co,.

3"1-i

F.3d l5J (1003).

A.D.3d 2l-1. []4J N.Y.S.2d 257 tlst Dep't lfl07t ieaclr emJ:lo1er erplsur* to loric cheuricrls
\\ils0seplrateoecurrence:conrpareuitl't Ulirrrrri/, lttL.-suptct nore-5-1).
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that
rent and arising out of your product ' ' ' except ' ' ' [p]roducts

urre

still

inyourphysicalporr"rrion."sTheNervYorkcourtshavecr:nsistently

definitions, are clear and
neta rf,aitf-,ls clefinition, and substantially sirnilar
unarnbiguous.6-5

Urrderpre.lgT3CGLpolicies,products.hazardCoveragewastypically
had to pay an addiexcluded. Thus, an insuiecl desiring sttch coverage
Howtional prernium to have the .ou"rog" included by enclorsement'66
products-hazard coverage is
ever, beginning rvith the 1973 stanclard policy'
more recent polnow included in rire body ot the CGL policy. \forhile these
otten excluded
is
icies provicle producrs-hazard coverage, such coverage
York case lar'v to
altogether b-v endorsement. Consequently, most New
i, the exclusiotr
clatJnas addressed the prodLrcts-hzrzarcl clefinition only
context.6T

NervYorkCoul1sdolto,requireashowiugthataproductisdel.ectir,e
ars a protlucts-hazirrcl claim. For example. in
the insurcd soid gunPertrtslS,anin Ge,te,il lttsttrance Co' t'' Kielon'68

before a claim can quaiify

powilertotwoboys,oneof.rvhomrvastatallyinjuredwhenhetriedto

was brought againsl
Lonr,r,*,", a pipe tromb' When a wrongful death action
judgrnent action seeking a
the insured, the insurer brought a declaratory
because the occurindemnify
or
declaration that it had no duty to det'end
Tire insured
excinsion.
fell within ihe products-hazard

rence allegedly

6lScrISoFornrCGoooi}093'sV'14,a.(1).Cr:pl,right.lnsut:ureeSen.ices0ft.ice.lnu..199]
The 973 CGL polic-r defines products-hazlrd coverage

as

1

plo'lllets ol'
property claulage a'isirtg out ofthe uanrcd insured's
thereto'
respect
r.vith
tinre
at
ail\'
l]lade
\\'a[iult\"
ol
reliance uptllt a representatiori
occltrs a\rfiy tir:rl the prcmises
hut onlv ii the bodiiy injtrrl'or property damage
ph1'sicl1 possession ol such
o..l'ne<l b1" or rented to iire ntmsd insurecl atrti alter

kxlill" iniury

an<J

products has beeu relinquisbed lo others-

Long.

*s

I 1.02.

Ltlgrtli,.i'!i1rr&r/e.r&Sr'rr...1ttc.t,'Ntttitttttt'ide|ylttl,l;ircln.,Cll..i.35A.D':Cl65l.58.iN.Y.S'2d
t+Ot+ttrOep't1992):sct'ri/.r'r;for:ri't'';{11Cir.r'fu'r'Co"43NY'2dtt'54'4(}3N'YS'2d216{ltl78):

Rltincltt'<kBir'.w'leSlttp.lrtL'.v'srerlinglns'{o"l'5lADjdl2l'5:+6NYS'3d199(ldDep'r
l9li.].):N'}.1&r',-,llis.Ctl.t.Hullrl.Elac.Crl.^l48A.D.2dt}67.539N.Y.S.3d]04(;lthDep.tlt)li9):
Pr,ttnrr'AanirrGett.hts.Crl.r'.Kit,1rllr.Ii2;\,D.]c1709'492N.Y's.]d5(}2("1rhDep.tl9.35):Srari
Y.S.ld 47{ (lth Dep'l lt)'q2)
Co. r. *lcrch*tt's lns.6i7r.. 88 ;\.D.](J 753.'151 N

oit

Birnbitunt & SullilLrn. '11.02'

66

.Src

t;1

Src.<r.3..

"N

fnttlietlnsultrtittll C(jtllfl{'k)rs'lttc't"Llcrt}tutilsi$ut'ltr';

Crr''9li'*Yltll69'667

N.Y.S.:d982(1997):lrrsarr"r'Si/o'185A'D'2d(r5l:seral'i{)Bin'}bourn&Strllivan'S-ll'(}lfll:
gti (ld Cir' )' t't'r!' dtttied' Frontitr ['ilots Lili'q 'SI(t'''
r'. ,(itr.q- q87 F 1i
lxrt

se

t:

.l.Z.G.R..rotrit'r's

ing (lutnnt'tt i'. 7i'.rri,r
6i{

I

;lir

CirrTr'.

1l A.D.?d 7t)r). "191 N.Y.S.ld

5

1()

U

S- 993 ( 1 99-1)'

-5()2 (4th

Dep't 1985).
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arglred that the ploducts-hazard exciusion applied only to defective products, and that absent a showing that the gllnpowder was defective, the
exclusion dicl not bar coverage. The court disagreed' While the couft recognized alrthority in other jurisdictions that would rcqllire a showing of
pioduct defect. the court refused to jr-rdicially impose such an element on
ir' unambiguo*s exclusion, in the absence of New York prccedent.

L22.141

B.

Completed-Operations Coverage

A type of coyerage tirat is reiatecl to products-hazald coverage is "conl-

pieted operations." Completecl-opelatiol1s coverage itrsures agairsf damog" to a itrirO palty when the clamage arises tiom operatiolls perforrned b}t
the insur:ecl if (1) the damage occtlrs ilgiay from the instrred's plenlises'
and (2) the operations have been completed or abandoned. By contrast. i1'
a parlicular pollcy contilitls a completed-opefations e.\clLtsion. then the
exclusion is typicali-v triggereci by the completion o{ the ope-rationsrhereby providing coverage onli/ while the rvork is in progress'6e Like the
case law addressin-s procillcts-hazarcl coverage. most cases addressing
corllpieted operations do so in the excittsion context'7()
Prior to 1973, the completed-operations provision was a subpart to the
products-hazard definition.Tl However. this structure was found ambiguous iri Jalutson v. Ntrtionctl [Jttion I'ire Insurctfice Co. of Pittshurgh,l2
hecause the provision wfls uncleal as to whetller it applied to ail operations or only to those operations attenclant to the distribution of products.
To trvoid this ambiguity, the conlpleted-operations clallse becatne a separare provision in rhe 1973 CGL policy. The 1985, 1988 and 1992 CGL
policies agairl combine the products-hazard and completed-operations
.or,"rug.* into a single provision. This "products-completed operatioits
hazarcl" provision covers "all bodily iniury and pfoperty damage occurring away liom premises you own or rent and arising out of your product
or your work except: (1) Products that are stiil in your physical posses.t
{07 (-lti1 Dep't [ 979 ): .Sct'rrrirr' 1rr'r.
c,e, r,. g.. lirirt.dirl i.. Si,,rroiis. 66 A.D.2d -+?8. ll N.Y-s.2d
(4th Dep't
Ct,. t,[ Hart.fttrd r'. Utilirit's Cotti]'(tctors,Irr..29 AD2d 621. lit5 N'Y'S'2d 112

.5

l()()7t; s('e ril.ro Long.

I

t

l.{.}lt2l: Birnbaunr & Sullilan.

"s

"11'01[1]' n'9

lli5A.D.ld65 l: Httrrliml,\cci<!t,nt<{hnlttn.co.r.J..l.

}1'fu'ts, 1rru'.. 104

70

.sra.c,..q.. LoS,utr'sSil0,

lt

85]
st,c. e.,g.. .!ohru i r.. ,\rrt'l union ? ift, lns. co. tl J'itrjbur.qh. 5(r I{i:c. f cl 9['i3. 289 N.Y.S,2d
(sup. ct.. Na-rs:ru Co. t968i. rrll-l. 3i A.D.?d 92.1.309 N.Y.S.ld I l() (2d Dep't l97f)). The eari!'
'proclucts irazatd' tlrean-s: (l)
CCL pQlici"-s cletincd ctxupletcd olrcratirxrs ts tirllorvs: "Tlrc tertl
ancl
ol.lrrxiions. il thc accirl:nt iliicul'5 illtcr such operiition\ have beun conlpiLte{i ot abandonerl
"
ft/'
nanled
occurs a\rit)'fronr premists ounccl. rcntetl. or contr()licd h1'the

,\.D.2d 289, '181 N.Y.S.ld f -i5 (4th Dep-t 1984): Kiflcdirl. 66 .{ D'2d

-56 iv{isc. 3d 983.

1
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sion, or, (2) work that has not yet been
completed or abandoned.,,73 The
courts have held that this current tletinition
is unambiguor,r.Ti

A highly ritigated issue is
a parricurar operation is cor,prered
or abandoned lbr purposes of-wherher
rriggering the .o,npr.t.o-of.ruiion* excrusion. under the i985, rggg and rqgz cclsrandard poricies. an operarion
is deemed completed at the earliest of three possible
eventst ( I ) when the
wort called for in the contract has been cornpleted, (2)
wrren ail of the *.,ork
at the parlicular site has been cornpJeted, if
the contract calls for work at
muitiple sites, or (3) when the work h*s been put to
irs intencred use.7.5
For example, in Hctrtlorcr Atcident & Indetnnitt
co. r.J. wic.kr, J,rr,...t-6
the insurecl *'as hirecr t. reprace par-ts on an
anesthesia macl:ine at a hospi-

,

tal that wits renovati.g its operating roor*s. The
insured comprete<i the

replacement work but w'as unable to perforr,
i{s usuar

r..r, o,.,Jirnnned to
rerurn for testing at a later crate. Although
the insured never tested the
nrachine' the hospitar put the machine ua&
to use in trre operating

roo*s.
A patient subsequentry died because trre tubes fo.
oxyg"n ancr nitrous
oxide had been accidentaily crossed, and a wro,gful
death action was fired

against the contractor. The insurer denied
coverage on the grounds trr.t the
completed-operations excrusion apptiecr. and
thiourt ,gr-i"a. rire excru_
sion precludecl coverage because ihe repair
wort was cleemed courpieted
by the hospital's action of putting the niachine
to its intended use. More_
over. the fact that the machine marfunctioned
did not precrude a finding
that the machine was put to its inrendecl use
fbr puryoses of trlrgerin_e the
exclusion.

122.151

IV. EXCLUSIONS

122.161

A. Own-product/Own-Work

Exclusion

The standard policy excludes fr-om co,,,erage any property
.
damage to
the insured's
own product trrat is c.usecl by the prociuct iisert:or
by a par.t

73 lSClRr,rcG0{}01 r0t'31;;;p-vrighr, Insurancese.,jcesorlice.
Inc.. i99fl ISoFo.n
Cc {xl {),l i I 8s $ v l l (a). copyright. Irr.urauce.servicer
otticc. hic.. lglt?. lggti:
CG 00 37 I

71

Sre

7'5

kl"
I

,"6

I

l3-5

g \,'.9.(a)- Copl,right. InsLirance
Sen,iees Ottjces. Inc.. l9il5.

Logut .s.!i/o. l8-5 A.D.2d
'vea

6-5

als. iSo F.rnr crc 00

992.

l0.t A.D.:d

21t9.

-{ll

ISo Forru

l.

0i

I0 93

rs

y.

1-1.6. cr>pvri_rlrt.

lnsurance Senices of]rce. Iric.,

N.y.S.2d 935 {-lrh Dep.r I9S+).
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of the product.TT This "own-product" provision excludes the replacement

irncvor repair of a del'ective product. For example in Adttanceet
Re.frigerct,
tiott & AT4slieutce Co. v. ln,surante Cp.9f North America,Ts an insured, a
distributor of refrigeration systems, sought coverage under its commercial

liability policy for claims against it, alreging product failure and breach of
waranty of fitness- The court, holding that the own-product exclusion applied. stated that "a malfunction in a product sold by an insured does
not

give rise to coverfl,qe where there is no clamage to any other property.
ancl
tiris is tlxe even where expenciitures are incu*ed to . . . repirir or replace
the del-ective product.":e Thus. coyerage wiil be fountj ont1, it clamage
oc_
c{"rrs to a third party's propertys0
ot'course. to other exclusions
-sLrbject.
such as tire products-hazard exclusion.

The distinction betiveen damage to the insurecl's product anrl clarnage

t_o

a third party's property is illustratecl by

Mon'lontl ca^yualr.; co. r: I(R.

Grac'e & co.*l 1, that case, an insurer sought a decraratory jr-rdgment
deciaring that it had no duty to crelencr or inderr:nily its insured-r nlanu-

facturer and distributor of asbestos products-iir actions against the
insured to recoyer for. inter c/ir, asbestos-rciated property dami-ee.Br
The
insurer a'gued that the own-procluct exclusion applied beta*se the
underlying actions arose tiom damage to the i,surcd's product. The court disagreed. Because the underlying claimants dicl not allege that the
asbestos
products failed to perform as designed (i.e., they prnvicled inadequate
fireprooling or insulation), the clairns clid not allege darnage ro the prodLrct.
Rather, the clai,rs sought darnages for injury to third parties' buiidings
becanse of the presence of asbestos. ThLis. the coLrrt fountl that the
exclusion did not apply.8l
7"]

.lct', a.,9.' ISo Fo,, cc 00 0r r0 93 ,s 1.2.p. Copl,right. hisu*uue Ser'ices
oilrce. Inc.. r991.
The 1992 ccl policv exciLrcies "iplrc,pen* danrage Io vour prodrrct arising
out of it or an1.. pan
ol it." &l' This language rniuors the I 973 cGL (xr n-prodLrcts cxclusir*r. .s.,, Lr,,rs.
\ I I r)912.1

7u

.12

A.D.2d.184.

7L)

i/

at "18(r.

80

.9e'r

alro lrrrrlrll

li9 N.y.S.ld
e

19.5

(3d Dcp.t 19731.

l)tir.t' t'. ,"\n. :\lotorisrs

ltrs.

Cr.. l9g A.D.:d

i()9.:1.

l. 601

N.

\,.s.ld -l2l

(+rh Dep'r

til

79{ F. Srrpp. l2tX (S.D.N.Y.

8l

Sotre ol the uncierit.irlg cllitns rvere brought hv school clistricrs lntl rtlrer builciiils
o\r:rlers to recoYer the costs ol teltillg their huiltlings and ta.kin! renrerliri uctior snch
as rent<;r.jng thc asbrlsros 1l'om rheir buildiugs.

lt)L)

j).rn.trnrlul

ti5

rtu

ttlwr yntunii. l-i F. 3d6J7 (2d Cir.

scr al:rr St.ntxull )ns. co. r.,;\r1rri/or Clui*tt llgtn. corp..13 F.ld ll7g. l:l()-11
lq,):).
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one issue that the New yo* courls
have addressed is whether the
own_
ptoduct exclusion precludes coverage
*rren the

inrur",t', .r.i..Ur.

uct has been incor?orated u, u

proO_

into

a third pany,s prociuct.
In 's/ar'ges Manufacturittg co' "n*$,1ent,part
v. itic. M,tuar ItTsLtrattceco.,sa
the New
Yolk
of Appeais iieid that if the third pa{y,s
lourt
producr
suffered
a
reduction in varue beyond the cost
of repracing ,rr* o"i."irr,. .o*porr"n,,
then the difference.rvas damage to
the tili'd party,s product, not harm
to

tlre component. and the

excluin

not apply.s5 For example , kt Astcrc:he
Ary, CntLtp of.Krorrrrrr. Iuclustries,
Ittc' v'' ctntrrtrcnktr Insurunce Co.,86 the insurcd
manufuctured urethane
r.ol' insulirtion that
i,curporatecr into -severar rooi.s. Escaping
.u'irs
gases
fi'or, the insuiation ciamagecr
ottrer p,u ts of the roors, n...rriiuti,rg
repairs.
The ruanufacturer brcught a' trction
against its in.surer to reco'er settle_
ment cosrs on rhe g,-:yrl: rhat the
owllroduci exclusion riid nor appiy.
Tire courr agreed and hercr that
the excr.,lrion applied onry to the
ciamase
to the insulatron itseif'.not to.rhe
damage caused by rhe i',-rr,,;";
r" fi:
rernaining portions of the root-s.s7
Fctam Protlucts

l)i,isirrt

OiO

of Millnrtster-

Finaily. in addition to the own-product
excrusion, sfand;*cr policies con_
tain a related "own-wort" excruslon.
The own-rvork excrusion precrudes
coverage fb. properly damage to
the insured's work that is .our.o
by the
insured's fauity workmanshi*p.st ff',rr,
ifr. provision excludes the cost of
conecdn-e the work itself. In Adler

ti4
85

i7 N.y.2{r

li;;!.t,,

ii6
B7

1.19

&

Nieison ,,. l,rrr,rr,,rr," io'. ,rf llorrt,

69. -171 N.y.S.2d 4+1 ( 197,5).

ln'l

Httnnones,

t,c. r.

Su{i,qL

Ins. C....:7

"\.D.2.1 ti57.

ig.l N.y.S.2d 26(j {:d Dep.r

A.D.:d 933. ,s:tt N.y.S.2d,+48

{{rh Dep.r lgltti).
A related issue is ,.hether the exclusi.u
appiies ulren-rhe ins,red nranurirctures
rhe corrponent
palis thar it trren assinrirates int,
a larger prixruct. In og./ari curp.
,_ r,n rior., i,,.1"r,. ci,.. os I
F Supp- I69 {s'D'N'Y' l98li). the i,rrure.l n,auut,aturecl
tugkrats. barges iurtr i'terc.nneeri.n

iili1i;l#i',i:::il'f;'l[:

ff::i:ffi1:;lrug'Barge

unirs'trir',ii*r,;,sco\eri]-ge

c.,r,,ecrio,,1'**n ,n;,. *i,o,i;i;"";:;I.;.irl,"i""ii*i;liX,Tillii,,.::;?iii:"I':*,::;
.ttlv io danage a.ising tlirectly i.'r rhe
,our.

in.l

ii",r*-ii'",',liil.,l*.,*"0,n.,.
hased on rhe ericlence in the case.
",r, prod-ucts
the ITBI-ts ;;rl--t-h_ insurert,s
whi].;;" rus, hu.-qe
and interconnection s),stenls. \.ere
considered parts orthe products. rherebl.bringing
the irBLIs
n id.lin rhe orr n_products excjrrsion_

8li

1r,'.r,tu.:r.

The i91)lCCLstrntlarclpt)licyexclod!'s'-fplr.pc'rt1'dan'rseIol,orrr\\I)rkarisingou{ofit.r.n'

olit and includecl in the pr',r,lu.r.-.ourp].red
operation. hazlrd..'ISo Fornr Cc
tn 0l l0 93
$ I 3 J' Cop'righl' Insura,ce Sr^'ices oirl".,
rggj. p,er,ious prlicies e.rclutletl ..properrv
rJanragc l. *'tx-k perfb,ncd hl .l' .n
behlll
tlre na':erl insurcrl arisirig.ut ul tne
part

.l

.Scc,

i,i,ilrl,l."r,'

r.e..;rtlar. ct \.reIsr, ,. i,,r-

i,.

w,rrL ,r. ailv pr)r
,,1,r. .rpi.. 56 N.i_.ld .uo. o*o *..v.s.:u
,-,,
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Anrcrica,sgforinstance,asubcontractorincorTectlyinstalledsteeishelf
anglesontheexteriorwallsofabr.rilding.Theadditionirl$'orkrequiredto
as well.^asrepairing
repair lhe damage

ir"luJ"i

correcting the instaliation

theworkof0therSubcontractorssuchaSmasonry'calllking-paintingand
its
action by the 'subcontractor against
air-conditioning en"to*'"'' f' an
own-work
of Appeals held that,-the
insurer seeking coverage' ttlt Cou"
for t-he c,rrrection of the insufed's
exclusion preciuded Ji';;*" oniy
the damage causecl by the insured's
workt the exclusion d;; ;t-lppty io
The own-rvork exclusion
work to the worli of the otiler subcontractors'e(l
thereloreoperatesinthesamenannel.astheowll-prodllctexclttsionto
a thircl part'Y'
J.,,, .o".roge absent property dirmage to
v' Generul Accident lttsuxttt'e
Similarly, in Basit I)evelopnrcti Cot'p'
cleiend or.indemnifl'the
obligated
1o
Co..ei the liabilitf in,tt'"' to''''* not
a construction contracagainst
plaintitl in a homeowller's action brought
the local warer supply dudltg
tor who hacl inadYerl**rv .o",&ninat*ed
construction.TireCor"rrtexplainedthatthebuilder'ssiteclroiceinclirdedir
was
water supply' and that the site.choice
consicleration of its access to a
the
of
terrr-rs
the
ptotfuti' Thus' ttncier
clearly part of ,f" t"rr"^tior's rvork
of
fl'aifitv arisr;S frour the pianning the

piaintiff's inr.,rur..^'f"fity'

coverage'vdevelopment was exciuded tiom

122.171

B. Business-Risk

Exclusion

Theown-productandowll.wolkexclllsionscliscussedaboveareoiierr
consiclered..busitress-risk..exclusions,wlriclrpfecllr(leCoveragetordanr.

agetoaploductorworkolaninsured.orliatrilityforthecostsol:lixing
l'ar-rlt,vr'vork.Horvever,thereisanotherspecilicbusiness-riskexclusion'
tor
been ilesigned to ciisclaim liability
rvirich hirs been ctescribecl as having
of
engencler:ed in the planning stages
losses causecl by a..passive" failure
"the business risk exch'rsion was intended
the prorluct.e'] Ptit u"Lt'"' u'ay'
89

56 N.Y.2d 5'10.

90

Scr ol.rrr

N \''S 2d 353 l3d Dep't
'Attulri Constr'Co' r'' -liit'trri:rt's lrtr' Co" il1 ;\'D }1 106' 4-ti)
5:t N'Ylrt 9t)9"1'16
1rrt"
Co- r" Slrrn/4'l!: Clalkirls'
lgftl). rtf"d sult nutt' Zun'f iC"''"t''
tbr r'-pairs t() il churcl'l uecesco!tl'ase
precludecl
N.Y.S.ld 15 ( 1!)81 ) (tlre *'n*tl't ""tusion
the generlrl contractcri'

siir,*f ot

the faultt'

N.Y.ld

t't"linnn-sirip of

1057. 659

N'Y'S lri

R28 ( 1997)'

9I

89

r)l

.Srr,irl,Theitlsuratlccpolicl'containeda..*'otkp'odtlct!-\cltlsiol-}..tlriltexelu(iel.|coterlgcibr
"product ol L-oil'lpieted rvolk fu'rls] nol thitt fbr
ttte lnsurcd't
buriness liskc. inclr'rtiitrg ctlir"t t'i"'t
u hiclr rhc rlamagecl person trarglineti"'

.!er,Htnt.lerstln.lltstl*lllt.t,J'|t)t('rtilil.Itn.l,rtltlut'rsLiabititl.tnlContplt,tt,l{)1ltl'tttitlttt-\\,hut
( 97 I )'
littrnt' 5() Ncb L Rer - -li'5' -l3li'+ I
1

Ct
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to preclude coverage.f'or bodily injury
or propefty darnage resurting frorn

;#1i.:,ti*"nt'

elror in the deiign-or-ptanirirlg ,,u-*.

oii.ro*,

develop-

For example, if an insecticide fairs to kili insects,
the r.esurting i,sect
damage to crops woukJ be exciuded from
coverage under the business_
risk exciusion. Conversery, damage to the crops
caused directly

by the
insecticide would not be excludecr. because
thadarnage did not arise out
of a design flarv that caused the product not to
function as intencred.es
Sinrilarly, rccovery of the .n*t, of ,**ediating
asbestos insulation is not
birn'ed b)' the business-risk excrusio, because
cramage to the buirding
causecl by the presence of the insuration
does not arise out of a fairLrre

of

the asbestos to insulate.e6

The business-risk

excir.rsion u,as uniftrrinry introduced in
1966 a,d sig_
niticii*tly revised in r973. That revision remains
in effect in cri*e,t poricies'w The 1966 lirngua-ge was severery criticized
in.!/ur.gers Marztlfacturirtg co' v' {hit:a MfiLtctr {nsur*nce ci:.e8
as "seif-contradictorl,.' and,

in
effect. meaningless. The standarcr-form crause
inrerpretetr uy rr,e court in
Srrrges
read:

tBloO]ly iliury or prcperry darria_{e resulting fi.om the fail_
ure of the named insured,s products o, ,r,irt
completecl
by or fbr the named insured to perform trre
i,uncrion
serve the purpose intencred by the named
insured.
(),

or

if

such

Birnbaunr & Sullivan. :\ -+1.03[2].

9.5

kl.: ste K.tllo

96

"lcetis Fitl'&crur. co.r'.

97

The current versior retds:

y..

Norrh!ott] Cherr. C,a. f09 N.W.2d 629 (N.D. I97:l).
i{rltu'n rtrstilationca..rJ4 IIr.

ld64,-578N.E.:d916(I}.r99r)

fThis insurance does o{rt ap;r}1. to:l

pro,e'tv darnage to inrpairerr propelty o'propefiy

juretl arising out
(i

)

;\

rrraf has

r>f:

defi:ct- de'cir,nc\.- inrderltiac-v or tlangerrrus

-\'our u,t;rk: or

,ot been ph5.sica,-v in-

c.nriiti** it) yoru. product or

(2) A dera-v .r tajiLrrt' bv
-v.u .r an-\,one actillg orr vour beha*
Irirct or aqreement in acerlrdance rrith its ternrs.

t.

pc.i.fi;an

, c.u-

This excl.rion d.es n.t appr'to trre krss or use.f.trrer
Fr..pefi],arisi,s r)ut of
sudden ancl uccidentai ph_r.sicaj injurl, tc
1.riur prottLrct u.1,ur, ,*;o.k alrer ir has
been put lo;t-\ il)Ierded use.
IS() Furrtr CGlX) 0l l0 9-1. g I.1_nr. (\4rrri_uit.
hsurance Services
98 :t7N.y.ld69.17I N.y.s.:d+-i4(1975).

Otlice. Inc.. t991.
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faiiure is due to a mistake or deficiency in any design,
formula, plan. specilications, advertising material or printecl
instluctjons prepared or developed by any insur-ed; but
this exclusion does not apply to bodily injr"rry or property
damage resulting from the active malf'unctioning of such
products or work.e9

The Court of Appeals held that this clause did not preclude coverage
for the claims of a ski binding rnanuftrcturer against the insured manulacturer of the runarvay straps inciuded in rhe bindings. The binding m&nufacturer had alleged that a wide variety of dama-ees resuitecl when several
straps broke due to allegedly defective stitching. The Courl held that the
exception lbr "irctive malfunctioning" su,allorved the rest ol the exclusion.
rendering it ineflectir,e. l(x] No subsequent Coirrt of Appeals clecision has
addressed the lan_ru:rge of the i973 revision to determine r.r,helher the
concerrs set fofih by the Sturges court have been alleviated.

122.181 C. Sistership Exclusionrol
The sistership exclusion is standard in all products liability insurance
policies:
fThis insurance does not apply to:]
ldlamages claimed for auy loss. cost or expense incured
you or others for the loss of use. withdrawai, recali.
inspection, repair', replacement. adjustment. removal or
disposal o1:
L'ry

(l)

Yourproduct;

(2) Your work; or
(3) Impaired property:

99

|d. at73-r-1.

l{X)

11. at 7.1.

I

0l

i s crlled tht "sistership" exclu sion because it w as originallv designed ro disciainr
the potentiaill'zt-strt:tiotliical dana-ires rrisingfn>ur tlie k>ss o1 usc. pending rn ini'esti::ation. of

Thi s provision

thesistershipsolacrashedaircrtfi..!cc{,i,!. fire[us.Co.v.(]ttttrlHtunorOrtrp,- l7iWis.2d.
li0l. 196 N.\\i.2d 730 (l\'is. Ct. App- 19t)3) {quotinr: {.-lturlt,s E. Brohuy.n & Bros. r.. Erryrr.
Conun'l l-jtiott Ins. Co..409 A.ld 10.5-5. 1057 u.-l tDr-1. I979))_
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if

such product. work or propefiy is withdrawn or recalled
from the market or tiom use by any person or organization because of a known or suspected. defect, deficiency,

inadequacy or dangercus condition in it.i0:
Despite the appa'ently expansi'e scope of the provision. the New york
limited its effect in two important rvays. First, only if the
recall or withdrawal is initiated by the insured lvill the exclusion apply. In
Thonrus J. Lipton, Inc. t. Liberty Mutltel In.suranc'e Co..l0l the insured
sold noodles to a soup manulacturer. who subsequently haci to recall its
product l'rorn the market after cliscovering that the noodles supplied by iire
insr:red and included in the soup werc contaminatecl. The Court oi Appeals
heid that the exciusion did not appiy ro a recall initiateci by any p;Lrty other
than the insured. l(B
Lrourts have

Second, the exclusion npplies only to damages resulting fi'om a recall
from the market, not damages resulting tiom a withclrarval or replacement
ot'the iusured's product contained as a component in a third party's product. For example. in T'rusx & Hot,q', Ltcl. v. Aetnc Castnht, & Surety
Co..lo-s the insured had to rentove and repiace def-ective urea formaldehyde insulation from a home. Because the insuiation was not withcirarvn
tiom tire market, the damages were not exclucled, and the insurer was
required to defend and indemnify &e insured.

ln Arlyanucl Re.frigerution & Appliortce Co. y. Irusurcnce Co. tsf North
Ameritu,to6 the court held that the sistersirip exclusion potentiaily
exciuded damirges arising liom the cost ol repair by a thircl par-ty of a
producl supplied by the insured. Horvever the asserted damages were
clearly excluded by the own-products exclusion,l07 rvhich also formerj tr
1

{i2

101
I

{)+

iS0FornrCG{X}01 I093.isI-2.n.Copvlight. InsuranceSenicesOffice. Ipc..
34

N.Y.lcl

-156. -157

N.Y.S.2d

1991.

7i)-5 ( 197.1).

/r/. at J59r st'c'clso &orir'rr'rill !ns. co- r'. r{.r}esros Claitns ll,lgmt. otrp.-73 F.jd I 17u. lll I (2ij
Cir. I99.5): ltt!'l Horntutys. tnL.. \.. S.tji'Lo }r.r. Co.. -i7 A.D.ld ti-5?. 39:l N.y.S.3d 2{di (3d Dcp.r
1977) tduty to deltn(l founrl where insured's pro(luct uxs included irr protluct recllled hy rhe
FDA); C/rrlortar *1_1.q. Ct,. r: 7)zl.<rll,r.r lntl<tn. Co.. ll5 A.D.2d 386-.+95 N.y.S.2d (r71 flsr

Dep't

198-5) (dumagcs

uising lront r*call olthird parlv's prodLict in rvl.rich insuretl's alp-ge6iy
inclutled q'a-s held not excluded)r l'ct:t ru l{l'c, Co. r. Bruntk.l6T A.D.2ci
"r'as
li'1-5. 561 r*.Y.S.ld 9-52 (.tth Delrt l9t)()1 (slnte) (or,c"rruling an eariier Fourth Deparrment tlecision" I tl-l'ru lllg. C'r. r'. ,\'. Rit.rr !n.s- Cr.r.. 90 A.D.ld 67{). .l-56 N.},.S.2d 28? (4rh Dep'r Igti]1.
rvhich ir,as criticizerl bl the crir,rrt in Clunxt* as it:consisteni ri ith llTaorr).
clelective prodi.rct

I0-j

1:3 A.D.ld

t0(r

:{l ;\.D.2tl 48+. 349 N.Y.S.ld
,Sr,r,

-56-1. 5(1..1

N.Y.S.ld 9-l;l ("lrh Dep'r lgiia)).
195 (3d Dep'r

lt)7i),

IV.A.. rrrprtr.
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basis ibr the court's decision. making the sistership hoiding superfluous.
Moreover, tn clarostctt Mantd'acturing co. t,. Trat,eler,s Inclenzn'it-v cr.,108
the First Department criticized the holding af Aclt,anced Refi-igeration as
inconsistent with Li pton.

t22.191

D.

Pollution Exclusion

Issues of coverage for pollution anij the interpretation of the pollution
exclusion have been among the most debated iirsurance coverage topics
for the last decade and irave been the sLrbject of scores of lawsuits in the
couris of virtualiy every state. Numerous books anrl articles 1:ave been
r.vritten on the subject,l()e While a fr_rll sturiy of rhe poliution insurance
debate is. ol'course. beyond the scope ol'this cirapter. the basic history of
pollution coverirge is outlinecl and the key New york cases in this area discussed belou,.

As noted earlier prior to 1966 the slandii(i cGL policy was accitlent,
based and provided coverage only for damages arising fiom ..a ciiscrete
fortuitor.rs event u,hich happen[ed] within a shorl tinie at a specilic tirne

and place,"tlo In 1966. CGL policies wele universalry arnended to provide
oc-currence-based coverage; the purpose was to expantl the scope of

lbr

covelage to include more g:r-adual events that cause damage. while coverage is still limited to events that irre ibrtuitons and unexpectecl frorn the
standpoint of the insured, the conrJitions causing the damage can occur
over a period of time and still be covered.l li

In the period liom

1969

ro 1971. a rimited pollurion exclusion was

introduced, which excluded covei?-ge tbr damages causerl by various forms

Ioti

t15A.D.2d3ti6

109

5'r'r', c'.,9.. Kerneth

S..\bralrarr. En'ir.n.renral Liability Insurance La*. (1991) (i\brahar'r)l
Nole'1-ht'PollurirnE.rtlnsion'fhrutghtkeLaokhg6l..rs.7-rcc..L.J.
l2-17(l91i6)iAnders.,.
Histrtr.t'o.f I)i:prtted Provi.\ittn\ ol'tlrc l9(tb Sumtlrtrel loru CCL lnstttunce polir.t. Dxt{tini
Hi:.lor\" Sulcs Hittort'tttrd Histetirtl Rcriex'ol Coilttilrill(1tot:1. rir Insurance. E.rcess ancl Reinsur.
ance Co'erage I)isputes {B:rrry R- ostrager & Tironras R. Nervmiur. ecls.. l9$9).

llo

Dianxnul shunrock clt<'ms. Co. r. .1..rra crrs. & -!ir.. co.. No. c-3939-ll,l (N.J. sup. ct.
ch.
April 12, t989). rll"d, 258 N.J. Super.. l(r?. (r09 r\.ld 440 (1992) (*rldrcssing scope of irc_
citlent-Lresed covel'tge tirr a ntanutircturer ofAgerit Olange ibr tlre costs ofcleunqp).
Dir,..

II

I
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of poliution. but excepted occurrences
that were .,sudden and accidentar.,,lr2
The lirnited excr,sion rvas added
to the standarcr cGL poricy in
1g73.

Myriad court decisions tfuoughout
the country subsequentry i'terpreted
&e accident- ana occ-urrence-bised
coverage provisions and the
limited
polrution excrusion-ri:r severar
courts a.iermin.o that ,,sudden
and
acci_
dental" had no temporar neaning
and, in effect, held that the porution
exclusion wotrlcl not appiy,
ony ,i*. ,fre pollution ,.;-;;;.;;.'cteA
,r,t
unintended.lia This exposed
the caniers to

un in rendecr

i

pot*,;

i

ry

As

;1' ;:"ff#H:#.HlT:itr:

"
porated an absolure"iliibl
pollLrtion e,rclusion.

*tri.t

clischarges

:li'l,l:'^;:|',1"0-e',]
1ll?,r:l.id.nral"
nirtttre
of many pollution
problems. tlr"1

l2

ri.

does

not.;rd; ;J.,;;$-

Hou,erer. due ro the rarenr

p*-ts8; ffi#:#'#::]

The lirnitctl pollLrtior: cxciirsi<xr
reati
This policl, rioel p1.,1 iippl,r, ro hotlil).
injur], or l_)toFrt\: dauraee arising
out ol the
dischargr'. dispelsal. release u..r.rp*

iitvu,rke. r,1p1y15. \oot, f,umes. acicls^
aika_
ris' r.xic c'ernicars' liqui.s or gascs.
*,asre nraterials or uhcr irritrnts.
c.rtiuni,
oanls or Pollnt{llts itlto o. up'n
}anr1, the arrn.sphere (}r
ilny \raiar cour:e or botlv
of $',ter: but tlris e-rcrusiou croes n.t

escape is suclden and accidental.

appr-v-

if such dischary.,.

crispr-rsai, rere ase or-

New )',ork state Legislarure resuirett
rhar ilris exclusion be inclurtecl
in ail
arter tez rle prr*lisio,l,*. nao..r
in on

i}:l.1il*":-,:;;,ll;
erk,rt r<, rirrce ,,0,*,..1',lff'jll.:::l'j::1,"J:'::ises

l,li1l;,*,l iT*,

;

t

;,;;;; ;,;]l:,,:::,: ";;;:i,:l:::;l
;lli:i,:il.#i,,ff::;]

ll-l s'c'e'.!!"Aetntrc'r.r.&Sil:('o.t.Gcn.!)vn*tnir.,.sCrtv..g6gF.2ii707*JthCir.rg92)l
<{

Cuur. Co. r. Srts}-ire (.oats.

Int...S-5(r F.?d:iiOif', C;..lrrS
)tl,,r.t tti,ror,i, *
y.LihentMur_tttt.Co..l6liIli.App.:,,:ef..r::i.A.2d7-5u(Iil.r\pp.Cr.,r.

It]. ld

,576. -530 N.E.2d

2J(r.lt.

N'w.2d 570. omerur<t! tn

igSS),.i,r.r. i,. t,,),,rt

<reniur ,4

,"r,u,ridnnli;,r,,.

L/..s.,r.nt
L.hL,nts. Cor!).

upltea!

dcniul.

122

n"rt,,un,in,,.,ua.. I.i..riir. ,., 7-i7. _15(r

,r, *r. 2d 5{17.46r N.\\i.lci {_i7 {\\,.is.
l()901 (1ter t.ttrium\: l:rrttl>t,nnt,n..r,rt,rr.
Cr..'C,r_' ,jl.''uottnr.it!" intlt.ts., lnt...:107
lv1ass.675. -55i
set' st,t'sttil:' o,o"s.. & Nervmar. (i6-5-66.
os;-;i

il.:#
Il4

;

i:;,:]11;: -l:*,,,

Sac.c.g..Jl.tr. l-5,jWis.2d737.n.-i.SonteearliLrrcflsesretusecl
sion. rcgar.dless of ivhetlrer rhe
<ii-sc6nr*"

*", l,r"rilrrr.

cases cireci

toentiycethu,pollutionexclu_

on the basis that tl.ie d{r,r{rg., $as
irrtentionar'Sn''e'.q'.shap.iror.r'rr,.5'o-r..
not
lt,,r.t,,rr.cr,..rgMass.App.cr.6+8.477N.E.2dl.lfi
()!{ars App.Cr.).rarien':rem.r1-395N{ass.iio],+tix.e.:.,z+trw"rr.l9i5).'rr"^-.r..:..r.y
Suprerle Courr recenrll.,ireld the,stxndard
unenforceabl" h.";" of rnisrep_
resenralions irs to its scope macle
"*i,oi.,,'f*rai*li-v
b1, the insurance
rl.],,ro1,. uliclr uere relietl on b],.the
su.ilnce reruraf.r in appror,in_r
stilte uirs use in policies iss*,:d in;he
;ra;;:. i;;";il;;il1har
rhe prain
hnguagc of the exchrsion u.oujd
hare oiheno.ise

I

l5

c_ri:luded co\.erage . Mrtr1p11 5r1,1 y.
Gen. .\t.<.i_
tlutrlns'co'rl',rt.l3+N.l l.629A.ltts:r-tx.l.-igg:r.
c.,t.t.d.ttiftl.i*1,.s.'J-5(199_l).
The

Ner \,ork Stilte Legislature reiraled

crusion

in r'rn:

the statutorv

rrcca'se'lr.,rl'.;;;:;;;,;;;;;ffi:....'ffilllJ]Jllll;;lTlii'fifii:]:i;
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rence-based policies and the standald poliution exclusion continue to be
significant. 1 l6
Several New York Court of Appeals decisions discuss the standald p6l-

lution exclusion. The first is Technicon Elect*trtics Corp. v. American
Home Assurance Co-,tl1 which construed the "sudden and accidental"
exception to the exciusion. The court began by noting that the exception
was conjunctive-rhatt is, thtrt any discharge must be alleged to be both
,'sudden" anri "accidental" in order to come within the exception to the
exclusion.Il8 Focusing on the "'accidentai" prong. the Court emphasized
that the ilatule of the act is the key consider:rtion in assessing whether the
exception applies. not rvhether the actor intencled the consequences that
resulted. Since the insurecl hird conceded that its discharges of loxic waste
were inteniional, il could not meei the "accidentai" prong ol the excepll')
tion, so the insurer had no ciuty to provide a def'ense.

While the Court of Appeals tn Technicorl allirmed the lower court's
holcling on the application of the "accidental" prong, it declined to expressly
affinn the rest of the opinion.l20 In Northt'ille Industries Corp' v- Nutionul

[Jnion Fire htsurarrce co. af Piusburgh, Pcr.,\7r the court of Appeals construecl the '"sudden" pron-s of the putial poilution exclusion and expressly
recognized the lenn's temporai meaning. The Court held tirat the temporal
urp""t of the sudden clischarge element would only be met by the disch-arge, abruptly or within a short lime span, of a significant quantity of
the pollutant sufficient to have some potentialiy damaging environmen&rl

ll6

set,. e.,{., cottt'l Cu.s. Co.. tio N.Y.ld (il(r: crrt-r'. rtl
:\.D.2<i 861. 6m N.Y.S.1d 972 (3d Dep't 199'l).

t17 l4t A,D.2d 124. -s33 N.Y.S.2d

l-rlton r'. l,r.s. I'lr1t'lilr' .t 6tr<tr. co..

195

91 (2d Dep't 1988).rrllil.7+ N.Y.ld 66.5'1-l N.Y.S.2d 53 I

( 1989).

l18

|-ct*nitott,7.1 N.Y.ldat69:srrrrlsoBol.rt-lvunttrcorp.t'.

ln.sLlruucco.l/N.drrr'. l7'-l;\.D.2ti

24. 30.577 N.Y.S.2d 953 13d Dep't 1992).

llc)

T'etltniLortT"lN.Y.lclrrt70.inCil,*,tt.!' llr<tttmer'..,{t'trrrtCrtr..tStrr.Co.,t46A.D.?d'137.5+0

N_y_s.lii 62() t3d Dc:p't 191t9). the Third Departrneut held that $hcrc an insured Nas a$'arc t>f
()ccurrr'ucc because the pollution \\'ar
leaehate antl pollurion prohietus at a lmdt'ill, there $,as no
.'expccte(l" gr "intent1ed"; see atso *{oreau r'. Orki* E.rrennittating Co',16-5 :\.D-2d -}l-5. -568
gg 1 ). Neither the Cotrrr of Appeals nor the sccond Departr':tent dire ctiy
N .y.S.2t1-166 (-1d Dep'r I
tcltlressecltirisissnein7ec/iltit?n.bulasilotedilrILA..srqrrzl. Cnll.olBrtxntrc nral'uothegtltrci
lau, in this respect.

l)l\

-l'erhnicon.

l4 N-Y.?d at 7().

I2l ll8 A'Dld i9'
{i
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Relying heaviiy on a common
defrnition of .,sudden,, as ..hap:::.:.-tjt'
penng ' ' ' unexpecteft-v"' the praintiff
argued that the term ,,srraaen,' \r,o.am bis uous ana snou
;".":,",
r?;::,"lil'iir_#, r',rif},,Y,?:
?".
Industries rejected the plaintiff',
.onr"irion and stressed that the two
tenrs had separate meanings, and
that the we[-recognizecr de{inition
oi
"accidental" had already been
defined u, un uni,rt.nJed event
occurring
unexpectedly or by chance.12{
The courr was concemed that
if it adopted
the definition urged by the plaintifi
oni .ri*inotecr the temporar aspecr
from the meaning of sudrlen, ,rr.
rvourd Lrecome unavoioabty
redundant for uninlended poriution "*."pri"n
arr.iu.g.r. Because North,ilie,s com_
plaint conrainecl no ,-t:-lil,*,
cor-rrt arlinne{
"i r, ,frrrpt clischarge ol. poll.ranrs. rhe
grant of .rn rr.,o.fluagr,]*nt
fn. rhe insurcrs. The courr
$e
rlso exprained that
coverage wouicr not iecessarily
be negatecr entirery if
such a discharge continued un.1"t".ted--lo,
,orr"
periotl
of tirne, e'en
though' at sonle poittt. continued
reieiise could no lon_eer be
considered
sudden or acciclental l.or purposes
of the .tu,y ,n indemnifv-

*.;

ii

rn.turqnce co.,t2s rhe court
1"i::::::f:"','::':
or
::': t".;nFecterat
its ctecision
r"rt,,r'irir,, by
holcti

11q,":rr^:.:nded

li,,ii1['i;-,1*,,ff
parties, thus :X:l
f::::::ii;;;.;;"",h"';;',ililli:'f
overrul_
r,:lf
t.
s,on a" ;, $; ;'
J:::::fi
: :.1H[:
::il: ff
.::tf e:
* li.t";;';i' *,il' J;.1, J,I"I
::::::,,iT lll"^:T::::. the excrusian
"'l'
or otner
:.J;:*li,t,,,T :^o::1.:, tn pott,ers, rre,"1.,*r ;i_.^ ffi;::,n:;
court
of
Appears
herd
that
this
f:::::,j]ll:t]:"ry:::. s, srarins that the .
* ;;:;; ;:;;..ffi #:
;l:H:l:j,:;,,T,:.::":l.o
bisuousty
ptain and operati"",, oni ;;;il;;;"*.
""r
il:;1..#T;
12 rbrllr.i
ll
th

I

rr i

vi

egi

s I

;?

ati

n

Lr

I

ln

i

ltdtts ' the plaintilli eugaged in rrre
burk.sr.rage. disrributiun ancr
salc of gasoline
pefoleum producrs. O*trS fgSu
_.;'198;. tt"l disco'ered that ilppt'oxim&teiy
nrillion gatlorrs
gallorrs .r
t$o
of gasotine
o,""1,r" had
hrd teakJ
tcrte.{ rh?^,,-L
..,-^-.
"
rrrrr*r,
r-v rrr}tdrre. elDoi.JolnI
a pinirole-sized ope,r,g
and th
in t\i,(i sep{rate piping s},sten}s.
-l
lle

ancl orher

r"-i,"p.;ffifi:ffi" H::f;rJl:;*"::;

't'

,l;,rl;"t'ille

lnclus" l3g N.Y.2d at 6.32 (ciring
tvcbsrer's 9rh New Coilegiatc Dictionary,
I rTii

ll"1 scc'i(l

at 6-l-j (citing Ditnntitt Cftet'r.let,
lrr. r.. srurrteostant ?'id. !tt,r, Crrp..636
so. ,,1 7[]0
("Try as I \r ijr. I c{rn,of wr.n",,
,n" *,*0. -sudtren aud u..;.r.urri.
io'rrre,,n .g.a,rurl
a*d rccitlental.. *,liich rnust be
rlone in ur.f", u, p.,,r:i.r. co'er.agc
i, this case..l.

iFla

,4,

r

99-3)

liJ*i;"aci
116

.Scr.

r-{-i.533N.y.s.tci l0t0(2dDep.tle8*r.
{t-ti,tt.itNy.2der0.5.{eN.y.s.2Lr650

r,.q..Irlrrlal?r Orn.. r,. {rrrla Mnt.
ltt.t..

(ir.. l0l

}lisr. ld
417 N.y.S.ld l7l (Sup. Cr..
NiagaraCo. t9lt,)rLor,eCanal
lirigrtion).uf,llrr,,i.,,i.o:d;ti,).439n.rar.aor:,(,lrhDcp.r
l9itl):,1rlaazrii.

Sr..i.. ..,rr:.

1..

:lcttut

a,l. .t C.,... S9 A.D.2(l

g1"1.

{.01. .i56 X

f,_i:a

-i,X r3d Dep.t
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cleaning up waste left by a pdor iandowner.l2T ln so holding, the Court of

Appeals affinned the second Department's determination that to irnply
any restriction into the exclusion would be to "vary the contract of- insurance to accornplish lthis court'sl notions of abstract justice or rnoral ohli-

gation."l2ll

The third leading New York Court of Appears decision on rhis issue is
Contitrcntal Casttcltr- Co. y. Rapid-Americcut Corp.,12e which involved the
application of the limited exclusion to ciairns lor bodily injury assertecl by
u'orkers rvho had cclme in cofitact with asbestos. The court examined
whether tire asbestos had been placed into the environment. which ii helcl
was a necessary condition for application of the exclusion. It found that
the word "discharge" in the standard pollution exclusion was iurbiguolrs.
The Court accordingly found that the stanclard exclusion dicl not unambiguously exclude iiom coverage all of the possible routes of the allegecl
injuries and so construed the clause against the insurer, linding a duty to
delend.1

30

Ponrts cltnt..t 7'l N.Y.ld at 911: s.a urxt Bttrg-&anttr coryt. r,. }rs. cr- ol'Ar. .{rr.. 174
;\.D.2d 24. *i77 N.Y.S.ld 9-53 (3d Dep'r 1992) (holding insueii liahle even *.her.e inrlepenrlenr
hansporter of itsured's 'uvrsle caused the discharges).

lltt
D9

PowersCh*ttt'tt 14"1 A.D.2dat-{59(quoting Ilreer!t'. lns.Ct;.,f N.;liir..46N.y.2di-i1.3-5s.
1r3 N.Y.S.2d -ls2 ( 1978)).
177 A.D.2d 6l .
1993).

_5tt

1 N,

y.S.ld 669

( I st

Dep.r 1992). ulf.tt.

8,0

N.y.2d 640. 593 N.y.S.tcr 966

(

l.l0 .t1 rt65'-l:

'tc

trl.s. Ku'rol! r.:\trtttergit'ch<.rnelals corp-- 19r A.D.ld 715.

(2d Dep'r 1993).
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The scope of the absorute exciusion
is considerabry broader than that
of the standard exclusiol.,l, In Budofskl,
t. Hartford lt,rardutteCo.,r32 the
court granted summ*y judgment to

rire insur.r'bt;"];iil rL excrusion
appiicabre ro damages arising out
of the creanup, ordered by the Depart-

ment of Enviro,meilar Conservation,
of srudge rerr uf ,Jnunr* of the
insured. The court observed that
the exception ror accidentar po[utio,
131 A

rypicai absolute pollutiorr exchisjou
reads:
f

This insurauce dtxs ntX apply to:l

t) botiirf injurl',o'prrpe{-v darnage arisinr
our ofr}:e actuai^ arleged 0r li]rLrilr,
eneti diseharce. {i-spersal, seepage.
rligration. re}ease .r escap. uf
(

irultutuntr,

(r) At or rionr any pre*ises. site
or r.cation rvrrich is or was at
or
occupied

b"v.

or rented oL loaneri to. nn1. j11r111gd.

iu1\.

tilr.

orvned

{b) At 0r tiorn attl' prr'tnist's. site or kxaliol rvhich
is or !!a\ at a,1, ti,re used h.
rhe hantllinq
.r,,.,,* ,,,.,.1..,''."-llil
ll':'-',or
ns- storige.
disposal, p()cessrns

.r iirr anv insureri or olhers iirr
Ire.tmel.rtof$.aste:
(c) Which are
u. p,o...-,*i'ffi

or

l

hrrrrt r rru nrav he

.t

Iij:i;Til:AT.l

iugrllr rcspo111i[jj;

:i:':,XTi;.,,,1,ii,,,"*i;Iiij,];::

1r1.

{t ) At or ri'o,r a,,' prernises. sitc or.}ocariofl
orr rvhich an1. insu.ed or iiuy conir.ac_
tors or subconrractor's uorking diri:ctly
or indircctrl'on any insured.s hcharfare
pertirnt i t:-r: ()pcrat i() r) \ :
r

(i) if lhe poliutllnts

arL' bl'ought on or to fhe

rvith such op!_rati()rls bv such insured.

pfemises, site .r iocati.n in c.nnecti.,
or subc{)ntractor: or

",rnrrra,u,

(ii) if tbe.;rratirns.re t(l te\t t,r, u'lonitur.
crean up. renlove, ctxtain. treroxirr.
a,r.*.a\.resp',d to. or ussess the etTects ofg.rllut.nls.-

or neutraiize, or in

Subpnrlgraphs {a) and (d.}(ij tio not
applr, to botlill. injurv or proirerf_v
clauage
oi heat. smoke or lirnres tionr a hosrlte fire.

arisin_s out

As usea in this e.xclusior. i.Lrrostile fire
nea*s one which beco.res uncontrrdiabre
or hreaks oul i.rorn u.here it rviis itrtendecl
kr bc.
(2) Any loss. cost or experse
arising out of an,r,;
{a) Rerluest. tlemand or ortler &at an} insured or
odters test titr, r.}tonitor. clean
up. relrove. collta.in. tl.eat. detoxil),or
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had been deleted frorn the absolute exclusion. indicating that all daunages
to propefiy are excluded, regardless of the nirture of their cause.ll3

Although the cou$s have recognized the broad scope of the absolute
pollution exclusion, they have also lirnited its scope by concluding that it
may be ambiguous as appiied to certain cases. For exanrp)e, in Miano v.
Helm.t31 an insured sought indernnit5i and a defense from its insurer tbr
claims against it arising frorn third-pafiy eKposure to asbestos. The insurer
clairled that the absolute pollution exclusion barred coverage. The court
disagreecl and concluded that "the absolute pollr:tion exclLrsion . . is
arlbignous concerning rvhether the environrrent encornpasses the trir
within a residential home throu-eh u,hich a.sbestos libem pass."l-1-i

In Belt Paintittg Corp. v. TIG lns. Co,,r36 the Court of Appeals lbund
the absolute poliution exclusion to be ambiguous when applied to the
inhalation of fumes resulting from painting in an ollice building.

L22.2ol

v. PUNITIYE DAMAGES

The availability of punitive damages has had a signi{icant impact on litigation and liabitity in the United States for many years. Nurnerous attacks
have been made on the avirilability of punitive damages against insurers
and others, both in New Yort and nationaliy. In ilXO Productiott Corp. v.
Allictnce Resotrces Cor1t.,t37 the U.S. Supreme Court upheld the availability of punitive darnages against a due process attack under the Fourteentlr Anrendment.ln Pac'i/tc Mutual Life In,sLtrarx:e Co. n .F1n.rlip,138 the
Court had eariier upheld a punitive damages au,ard against an insurer thirt
was mole than four times the amount of the compensatory damages
award.l39
I

.t-l

lrl. at 695: but \r? F-(tnil) Serr. of Rothc.ttcl r'. ,Ynt'/ Union f irt 1ros. Co.. l-19 l\Iisc. ld 48..5(:2
N.Y.S.2d 358 (Sup. Ct., L{onroe Co" 1990; (drrnage: resuiting {iom e-rcess deliveries of }reatirrr:
oil b1'an indelxntlelt contrirctor of the insurecl r.rot barreti by, tlle absolrrte exc]trsiol']).

Ii{

106 A.D.2d 957.611 N.Y.S.2d 8lt) {-1th Dep't 1L)e:l).
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li6

100
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958-59.
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-t99 U.S.
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I { t99t ).

li9 h

Hartda llottr Corlt.. Ltd. t'. Ober,4,:ll U.S. -li5 {199+i. the U.S. Suprcme Coufi lttki llut a
pllhrbition in ir state constitution against-iutliciiil revieu ol punitive clamages atartls,.'xcclrt irt
ca\es \\ihere there is no r'vidence t{) support the verdict. is a Yiolation of due Jxoress untler the

Fourteenth Amr"ndtnettt.
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LTABILTTY RISK RETENTION ACT

In 1986 Congress enacted the Liability

Risk Retention Act, expanding

the scope of the initial Products Liabilitl'Risk Retention Act of 1981 to
all rypes of liabiiity insurance.l58 The expanded act allows persons and
businesses with sirnilar risks to join together to fbrm a "risk-retention
group" to seif-insure across the group.lse It also provides lbr such a group
to conslitute itself as a "purchasing group," which can then purchase comrnercial liability insurance fiom anotlier source tailored to the specific risks
of the group.1"0

To encourage the creation of such groups, the act pieenlpts state laws
in certain loosely clefined areas that rnight otherwise efiectivel;' hinder the
fbrmation an{ activities ol risk-retention grolrps and purchasing groups.16l
The act ailows members ol'a purchasing g'qup to exercise greater leverage in negotiating rvith insurers for lotr,er rates by perrnitting them to act
as a unit.l(,2 Those rvho cannoi i'llrange suitable, atlbrdable cotnmer"cial

lia-

bility insurance can opt out of the commercial insurance market by selfinsudng as a risk-retention group.l63
The 1986 amendtnent to the ori-qinal i981 act addresses soine of the
concerns of state regulatory authorities unsure of the scope of their newly
limitecl iilithority.l6l In addition, rather than creating a commelcial f'ederal
regulatory scheme to monitor those activities l}om rvhicir the states ale
preempted, the 1986 act authorizes a U.S. district colul to issue an irluncl5 Lr.S.C. $$ -1901-06.

t.5I

.9ca

159

.Scr 15 U.S.C.

160
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1.5 U.S.C. gi -lt)02-1)-+ (exempting interests in ii dsk-i'etcntion group fr<n'r state biue sky larvs)HoueYer, the act expressll,cloes rr{)1 Preeltlpl t}re application ofanl'state lari genellill'appliclbie to coi'poratiot1s.
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protected class.i7l Because the Court found that the EILs effect on risk
ietention groups was ambigtlgus, the Cout't chose not to resolve the issue
of discrirrrination, I 72
The Ninth Circuit has also acldressed discrirnination ttnder the act.l73 In
l,latirxtctl Warranty Insurance Co., RRG, the court held that the act preernpted the provisions of Oregon's Service Contract Act, which barred
RRCs from issuin-e reimbursement insurance policies to contract cbli'eors'
The court concluded that the act did not require or e\ren imply that an
RRG must prove discriminatory intent by a state legislature. and that a
more apploprlate stanclard lbr meastttiug discrimir:ation under the act rvas
the Supremacy Clause anrJ tlormant Commerce Clause.lTl
t7l
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policies cloes not pitss $usier." In construing the act, the cou( explained that a state n:a1' specit-v
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ar n
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